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CITY INTELLIGENCE
For Additional City Inlellumwe see Fifi Paw.

Tub Gkand Excursion of the Vroi-i.a- ht

Firk Company. The Vltdlnnt Knjrine
Company of this city propose making ote of the
most e tend ve pleitsurp trip ever undertaken
by any tire company In tha United States. About
!lxty of the mcinliprs intend pointr, accompanied
by a band ot eighteen pieces. t;olon;l Kicuard
T. Wellinetoii will bo thn marshal.' The beauti-
ful hose carriage of the Vigilant In bt'D ct hand-
somely done p for the occasion. It was in-

tended nt tir"t to take the utenmcr aloDz also,
but this they fcave concluded not to do, for fear
it may be injured while passing through the
many tunnels and bridaes which abound alonji
the route. The excursionists will leave Phila-
delphia, tor Pittfbnr?, on Sunday evenine, the
17tti in-ta- where they intend remaining the
following day and evening, the guests of the
Vigilant' of that city. On Tuesday they leave
I'tttsburcr for Chicago, where they will arrive on
Wednesday. A two days' stay will be made here,
durinK which time they anticipate visiUugthe
various points of interest in and around that
bcnutttul city.

Their next sstopring-pluc- e will be Buffalo, New
York, which isdorinj the return ttip, but by
another route. At Uulliilo they will bs takeii
charge of by Hook aud Ludder Company No. 2,
who will give them a grand reception and make
tbeir stay one long to lie remembered. While in
the hands ot their Piiifialo Iricnds they wil pay a
visit to Nitigara Falls nnij Canada. From Bull'ulo
they no to Albany, whrre they will be taKcn in
chii'rtre by the celebrated JJeaverwyck Club, who
will no doubt Live them a tiatter'mg reception.
New York is the next point in the route which
they visit. They purpocelcaviiig Albany forNw
York in one of the henutii'ul steamers which ply
to and fro along the Hudson between thoii
phizes. Their object in so doing is to get a view
of the II ml son river sceuery, which Is always so
euthu.-iasticall- y apoken of. On the arrival ol the
Vigilant boys at New York, they will be taken 111

charge by the members ! Liberty No. 1. of Jer-
sey City, and ccorted to Taylor's Hotel, in the
latter place. After witnessing many of the points
of interest in New Yorx and viciuity, they leave
for home at 10 o'clock on Saturday inornius, and
will arrive here about 2 o'clock in the afternoon.
It is expected that a large number of our tire
companies will turn out to receive them alter
their prolougd absence.

Police Intelligence. At tho Central
Station on Saturday, John Filley was charged
with aspsulting John Kellv, a railway condoct'or,
with a lilack)Hck. Complainant stated that on
the 6th ot Way, defendant, with others, at-

tempted to pick the pocket of an olJ gentleman
on the platform ot his carat Thirteenth aud
Callowhill streets, aud that he interfered, and
told them such things should not be clone on
his car, whereupon prisoner said to one of his
companions, "Knock him in the head. Bill."
The next moment prisoner took a blackjack
from his poket aud struck him (complai-
nant) a violent blow on the h'ad, stunning
him. Defendant and others then left hurriedly.
Filley denied that he was with the other men,
but did not attempt an explanation of the re-
mark about knoekinn the complainant in the
head, lie was held m $1203 bail to answer. Ia
April last Filley was bound over by the same
Alderman, Id connection with John Howard, or
Hicks, to answer tlie chaicrc of conspiring to
rob. They entered the clock store ol Mr. 8tnitn,
in South Second street, it was alleged, on pre-
tense of purcLasintr an .!;uni clock, and Filley
engaged the shopkeeper's attention while
Howard robbed the mouey drawer. This case
has not yet been tried.

llober't E. Lee and George Robinson, both
tailored, had a final hearing on the chargo of
burglary. Mrs. Emeline Hardy testitled that on
a night in April laut brr place was broken into
and robbed of a number of pieces of dry goods,
::nd Cordelia Field stated that about the time
of the robbery she saw Kobinson and two others,
Lee not beicg one of them, with goods similar
to those stolen. Two dresses wore produced,
which were leund at Kobiusou's residence, and
which were said to be made of some ol Mrs.
Hardy's goods. Defendants were committed for
a lurthcr hearing.

The case of James Lanney, charged with beiutr
concerned in the theft of bonds to tho amount
of SiijUO, was up aaaui on Saturday, and, without
any additional testimony being 'elicited, there
was a further continuance.

Alderman Lutz has committed James Jeffries
to answer the charge of obtaining money by
false representations. On the hearing it was
stated that defendant had obtained money from
one person lor dues as contributing member of
the Shitl'ier Hose Company, without authority,
and had not paid the money over: and that he
bad collected money from others under similar
circumstances.

Naval Affaihs Trial Trip of the
Steam Kiuuatk '('hatj anooa a." The new
steam friga'e Chattanooga will probably sail
from Philadelphia or Wednesday, to
complete her contract trial trip. It will be re-

membered by our readers that the Chattanooga
started lor that pin pose about u week ago, but,
when a hundred miles out, was compelled to re-

turn, by an accident which occurred to her ma-
chinery. As several statements have been
published, ot a nature liable to misconstruction
by those ignorant of the lacts ot the case, it is
but just to Messrs. Mei rick & Sons, the con-
tractors who built the enirines ot the Chatta-
nooga, to lay a true statement of the atl'air be-

fore the public.
The accident was occasioned by the breaking

ol the upper valve stem ol the after eniiine
w hich had become Jammed against something
in the Bteain chest. The cylinders ot the Chat-tanuoy- a

ae airauged with two seuarate and
distinct vi.lves on the side, one aoove the other,
and fliiven simultaneously. This arrangement
was adopted partly to make me part more con
venient of access and tor handling, and partly
to meet the very emereeiicy which." arose. Ia a
few hours alter the break boih enfriaes weie
again under steam, using the lower valves of
the after cylinder, and working extremely well.
Only six boilers, out of eijlit, were used at any
time, a sped ol 48 revolutions belinr attained
with them, and ot the time of the break the
speed of the vessel was being rapidly increased,

The pertormnnee of the Chattahoona'a ma
chinery on Him ir'nlwas on tue whole highly
satisfactory, and it is the opinion of tbe olllecr
attaelieJ to her that when the trilling damasi:
hhe has biistained are repaired, she will prove to

'be one ol the swiliest and most serviceable ves- -

sels in our navy.

A Si.odoh of Dlspond. Yesterday after-
noon about 3 o'clock a carriage rontaiuing toe
fani'lv mourners at a funeral became mired on
the Kidire road, near Oxiord street, ovvinc to the
insecuie condition in which public work had
been left. A water-mai- had ben laid between
the passfnger railway truck, and the trench
tilled up loosely. No guard was placed to warn
drivers of vehicles of danger. One ot the re-
sults ot this want of proper attention was the
mirinii ot the horses, and considerable trouble
ensued before Ibcy were extricated. The hearse
containing ihe corpse managed to cross the
track a lew reds below the freucu, but the
hordes attached to tie succeedm? carriage be-
came involved in the soft mud. The mourners
were compelled to eet out. Considerable ex-

citement and sympathy prevailed anions the
spectator. Ve learn that several inilk-wamu- -i

and horses were ulso mired in the same trench
early in the morning.

1'RizE Fkjut. A number r,f parsons who
Lave no retard for civil or moral law concluded
to bave a prize tielit yesterday, and selected
eiounds tor the purpose in Delaware county,
just above Darby. They formed a ring, had
stakes driven, and all the usual paraphernalia
incident to such disgusting exhibitions wer at
liaud. The police of this city were fortunately
apprised of the occurrence, and on proceeding
towards the place they were seen, and the par-
ticipants in the tight pulled up stHks ami
ran in all directions. Four persons were

who cave tho following names: Uobert
Cooken, Michael Flinn, David Met'onaphey. and
Joseph Allen, iiiey were locked up lor a
bearing.

Titk Firb Drpaktment. A new steamer,
built for the Wahiui:ton Fire Company ol Wi-
lmington, Del., was at the house ot the South-war- k

Engine Company, No. 21, on Saturday and
yesterday, bhe will be taken to Wilmington
to-da-

t The Columbia Hose Company have presented
the Washington Hose Company, both of this
city, with a card of thanks for their kindness
towards their late lellow-inembe- Charles
O'Neil, killed at the late tiro on Third street.

Tho horse purchased by the Liberty Engine
Company, of Rending, to match the surviving
one preseuted by them a few weeks ago to the
Faliniount Engine Company, arrived hi Phila-
delphia on Saturday.

The ambulimce belonging to tho United States
Enplne Company has been purchased by parties
lor the purpose of taking the came over to the
Taris exhibition.

Fatal Accidkst Two Wen Killed.
Jeremiah Rtcndon and Wm. Stack, employed atthe
Bonded Warehouse, Front and Lombard streets,
were killed on Saturday, by the diving way o!
the hoisting machine. They were engaged In
hoisting spirits into one of the upper stonen,
and utter placing four barrels of whisky on the
machine, stepped Itto it to be carried up with
them. When near the fifth story the thread of
the screw which held the bottom of the bolster
in place broke, and the bottom fell, with the
men and whisky on il.glng down w ith a lright-i-l

crash. Both men were instantly killed.
Yesterday the Coreisor held an inquest on the
bodies, aud a verdict of accidental death was
rendered. Rtcadon; resided in tiuillord strert;
Stack back of No. 214 Christian street. They
leave families

The Schuylkill Navy Annual Re
catta. The annual regatta of the Schuvlkill
navy, which takes place jthib week, promises to
be one ol the finest that has ever taken piece on
the Schuylkill. The prize will be a chaiiioion
flag for each class of bor.te. The boats now
ready lor the contest are the Wink, with kele-to- n

on riggers, of the Undine Club; hc Atahinta,
the iavfjh-a-llahar- of the Philadelphia Clim;
and the lltaicatha, of the Halta Clua all out-
rigger barges. The following third-clas- s,

or gunwale barges are entered: The
Hurtle, of the Quaker City Club; the Falcon, of
the Pennsylvania Club; the VcKj.fr, of the Wash
ington chid; the Minnehaha, ol the Malta Club;
the Iris, and the four oared boat, the Undine.

Aiibested on Slspicion. A voung man
w ho stated that he was a clerk in a store in Nev
York, was before the Recorder on Saturday, on
suspicion of attempting to pick the pockets of
passengers on the Chesnut and Walnut street
pai scnger ears. A skeleton key was found on
his peron, and tVeyoimg man said he found it
in the car on his way from New York. His an-
swers to the questious propounded by the magis-tiat- e

were so confused, that it was thought ad-
visable to hold him in SGUO bail for his future
good behavior.

Assaulted by Burolars. feter Dunn.
an old man from ono of the interior counties ot
this State, was attacked in St. J.ohn's street, late
on Friday night, and wan badly beaten aud one
of his arms broken. The two men who beat
him were said to be burglars, and that they had
lust come from a house which they had broken
open.

Fire. The alarm of fire nt 1 o'clock on
Sunday morning was occasioned by the burning
of some hay. east of Movainensing avenue ana
south ol Tasker street. Very little damage was
done. About 10 o'clock yesterday morning the
tire rekindled, and some of the companies again
repaired to the scene.

Boaud of Appeals. The assessors of
mercantile taxes for Philadelphia will meet for
the next twenty day at No. 1424 South Fourth
street, lor the purpose of hearing appeals aud
correcting errors in assessments. The mercan
tile tax is now being received by the City Trea-
surer.

Eaileoad Accident. Late on Friday
evening a collision occuired between a train of
coal cars on Broad street and one ol the passen-
ger cars ol the Race aud Vine streets line. The
car was damaged considerably, and the con-
ductor and a lady pa?-cng- er slightly injured.

Soot. On Saturday, in Bedford street, a
man nntned John Marley was accidentally shot
by a lriend, who was examining a musket. The
ball passed through the left arm. The wounded
man was taken to t tin Pennsylvania Hospital.

Departure of Delegates. The Dele-
gates to the Soldiers' Convention, to assemble at
Pittsburg, on morning, started last
evening fi om the depot at West Philadelphia.
They numbered about eiulity-on- e men, all told.

Slight Fii;k. The roof ol a Irame house,
at Fifteenth and Buttonwood streets, was
slightly daniaied by tire shortly belore three
o'clock yesterday morning.

Barn Destroyed. A barn in the Twenty-thir- d
Ward, owned by William L. Cooper, and

occupied by Samuel Byron, was destroyed by
hie ou Saturday. Loss about $1000.

TIead Centre Stephens. Mr. Stephens,
the II. C. I. II., started in the 11J o'ciock train,
last evening, tor Baltimore.

DENTISTRY.
THOUSANDS OF TEETH EXTRACTED

SLwlthoiit iuln Patent applied for. liyncwln-iventio-

a Houb.e Kevcrnlttle Solf-aul- tliiit
Hu'eiy Vaivcd IntiaU-r- . lor administering MlrouH Oxido
(las. and rxtrnctliot teeth without pain. The only niudo
tliut Ujo Gas can 6e p'openy and palely administered

it il om Dr. C. L. M No. 7U1 Sl'lil Cli treeU

fr-- N DELIGHTFUL EXCUHSIOSS

ON THE SCHUYLKILL.

The steamer

SILVER WAVE,"
Now running trom Fairmount to Falls of Schurlkl'l,
wl Heave Fairmount as follows, viz. : At 0. S'iO, 10,

A. M. And at 12 40, 2, 3 20, 4 40. aud ( P. M.
Returning, leave the Falls at 8, , U il. ; and

2 40. 4, and 40 P. M.
KARK. To Laurnl It ill and tho FaHs, 15 ccnUtColum-bl- a

Bridge or Washington lietie-.- t. 10 ccnta. 5 9 ws

S p n i n a.
BEDDING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

UOIVI0SAL.K AND HKTAlIi,
AND MATEBIALS KOU TUE SAME.

BEST QUALM Y AND STYLE OF SriiINlJ

M A T TKESSE S.
J. S. FULLER,

4 HsIutliSm No. 9 S. SEVENTH Slreet.

OTAMHNG IN COLORS GRATIS. A FINE
O assortment ol F.nidlBh French, ami (iurmau

1A1EII AM KWKLOI'KS.
The latest London and Purls etyle ol

VIM UNU AiiU WKDDlNU CAKD3.
A 'arge ock ot

,
WUIlN.m-SK(,- . PORTFOLIOS

and every description of Stationary at reuaouubl
prices.

MONOGRAMS ENGRAVED.
K. HOsKINrt & CO.,

Stationer and Cie-- Fngraver,
6 1 linn) No. 913 Altl'H Ktri-a- t

U U NEXT GOVERNOR CLYMER ORo fic.MtY. as ma tie cIiomiu together wilU mu
FVKMKQ Tl.Li:;PAl'il.

SEW YOHK. CLIITEK, Etc.,
n nv ho nlitfilnnd as usual at

Ql'KEVS KEWS-HTANI-

12 Comer ot SEVE.i f uud CHESNUT S treat

THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENER,
. . . .... 1 T ni unu . ,.-.- V. . . t . . I ..

....i.ii. .n,it,,tlonu 111 TWh'NTV lllh'kH I1KN I

:Vsi7i A ai.o l'hl adelnhla Kanues. Hoi-A- ir tur--
racea. Portable Heaters, l.uwuowu uraws. rirunoaru
hiiivhu. hh. HnllerH. Htewlio.e Plates, Urullers. tooK
InL'Stovua etc., w bolesa e an retail, by ttif uianuiac- -
lurers CHASE, MiAitr a thumi-sun- .

A 11) stuthCm N'o. 'O'J N. SECOND Street.

I

AMUSEMENTS.

E ISLET'S CONTINENTAL
fXf'HAMlK.

NEWS
Clioire Rmts to all p:cf ol Amnsement may t had

bd to tM o'eltck anr cTtnUis. 1311

VIEW CHESNUT BTKEET TUEATitK.
XN Clir8N t'T Btrect, aboe Twelfth.

I EONABD UliOVKB WILLIAM E. BI9N, Leases
and Haunter.
WILLIAM E. FINN Resident .Manager

J eers om m at 7 30. rurtain rise at 8.
BI.l'OND AND LA VI Wl.ER

Ol t)i BniHant and Versatile
WM1U K18TER3.
WrllB

LAHT WEEK OF Til K CALL AND WISTER
HfcAVON

The performance will commence with the Spectacaiar
I ranm, in two ao.s. entitled the

hi y r.-- .

FORTY THIEVES.
Oanem Miss EMM WEBB
Alorvnii7a Miss ADA WfcHB

To conclude witb the perforinnnce entitled
A DAY TOO LATE.
A DAY TOO LAlf..

Jerry )
niieune roiiina. . aiiwa nx.ju

Mike) Doollltle..)
1'ollv 1

v Deiancv.... Miss ADA wehb
Jaik 'larr ) ... .

ATl HDAY AFTEWNOON. .'nneu.
LAST W EBB SITEKS MATI.Nr F.

Admission to evening perlonnance, SOc.. and ai

STKKET T II E A T It K.WALNUT IM'U and WALNUT Streets.
Heglns (iinrier to R.

'I HIM (Monday) EVENINO, Juno 4.
Thirty-seven- th Night nt the l.rl llitut Engagement ol

MU. EHWIN IJUDl II.
Hit HIV IN HOOI II,
UK. EDWI N HtlOTll.

who will appear In Shakespeare's Tragedy of
11 . 1 LET,

which has been p'.nc d on the s aife In a style, it U
hoped combining splendor ol prouuctlon with Btrlci
hisiorlcal correciuess.
Hen, let Mr. EDWIV U'lOTII
Lacr.ea Mr. C1IKLES 11 iltK
'j he uliost Mr .1. H I' Yl.O.i

UK HW1N ir OTII EVEIlY EVENING.
Tnrsdav-TI- IK rOoL'S REVENUE.
VeiiMCwtav-T- HE Nl llN(iK snd HONEYMOON.
t hairs secured three days m ad van 0.

H. JOHN DREW'S NEW ARCH STREET
- HVATRE. LIU .(IE OK IIME

Heglns at 8 o'clock Cnrlaln rises at 1H.
FOU SIX MOIITS OSLT OF

lhe Ucautilni and l'.ril liint
MISS Ll'C'Y RI HHTON,
Ml-- S LUc'Y KUSUIOS,

wheu the will appear in
THREE DIFFERENT CHARACTERS.

THIS (Mondavi EV F.NINO. June 4.
And Every Evening till lurther notice,

tho Dew Hutu antic Flay.
THS. SEA FIO.VER.
THE SEA FLOWER

MISS LTTY RU8IITON as Tatrico Latoucho
MIHf HK'Y Kl'hHTON as 'i no Hca Flower
J1IS8 LITCY RUSUTON us Lucv Latoaetie

Friday Farewell i'.enellt ol MIS8 LUCY KUHH-- 1

ON.
Scats pceured Blx days In wdvaoce.

TEW AMERICAN THEATRE
XN WAt.Jil'T Street, above Elehth.

NEW MANAGEMENT. FAMILY KE80P.T.
EVERY EVENING.

The world-renown-

HANLON BROTHERS,
The Greatest Gymnasts ot the A(?e.

MAD'LLE ZANFliETTA and the S1EGR1ST FAMILY,
with a popular Drama and t arce.

Matinee every Saturday Alternoon. 6 6t

Q O N C E It T II A L L,

CIIESSUT STREET, AUUVE TWELFTH.

MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT AND

TABLEAUX,
BY THE

ZANE STREET GIRLS' SECONDARY SCIMOL.

S1GNOR hLlTZ has also kindly consented to periorm
some ol his inimitable feats on the oecaslon.

THURSDAY EVENING, June 7, at 8 o'clock.
Doors open at 1 o'clock.
'i lckets 'Hi cents. Secured seata 60 cents; for sale nt

the School House, filbert tstrcct. above Seventh. Hist
floor or by any oi the scholars; a. so at the Hall on the
evenlna of the entertainment. 6 t. 61

ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS.
OF THE WONDERS OF

NA ' I RE,
THE CAROLINA TWINS.

Two Intclllern'. beads on one body. Pronounced by
the Medical Fucultv oi tills city the MOST

Fl'EAK OF NaIUKE ON lWOKD
June 4.5,ad 6 OFrN DAY AND EVENING.

Exhibitions irom ll) A. M. to 5 P. II., and Irom 8 to
9)4 P.M.

Admission 25 cents. Children, 13 cmts. 6 4

TTOR ONLY ONE WEEK. BIERS
J.' last work, "STORM IN THE ROCKY MOUN- -

'I AINS will be exiiiulted lor one wock longer, ai ven- -

deroth, Taylor A: Browns. No H14 CUE-M- J I' street
lor the benetlt oi tne Lincoln lnstl'U'e and Soldiers' and
sailors Oiphan Boys' Eonie, single ttcaet, I wenty-flv- o

Cents. 5 2t
Q Y 31 N A S I U jM

r a liiL'U nwlTVUs-- i VTi ("'TIT T hBVV
V. K. COHNEk' OF NIM H A1AKCH S'lUhtTrt.

.Ufx: a.Ui-W- liiV iMit VVl'MVJi
ALL hUAfVEU.

n lm..tU l.nulth unr) at rAn crtti tli l.nut
tjrtvei.tlve uraifist hickiiess o the cumfiiK sumiruT

a T1IK PIANOS WHICH WE MANU- -
H 9 i'1 factHre recommend themselves. We pioinlso

lo our patrons clear beuutiiul tunes, elcKunt vorktnitn
ship, durability, and reasonable prices, combined w:'h
a lu 1 guuiaiuce . For sale on y at No. loi7 WALM'i
Btreot. ...

SHIPPING.

rf'h HAMILL'H PASSAGE OFUCK.
Sr 'ANCHOR LINE OF NTKAMKltM,"

i ll.ERMA," "COLUMBIA,
"CALEDONIA." "CAMBiCIa.,'
"liRITANNlA," "INDIA."

Steam to
LIVtKI OOL LONDONDERRY, BELFAST, DUBLI

M.WRY, t OKK.AND GLaSUOW.
KATEs OF PASSAGE,

PAYABLE IN PAPER t'CKHKNCY.
CABINS 8J0. tisl. nudSti
UTtiRAGE $:i

'1IJE PAID CEK11HI ATEH
Issued for briLiilug out passt-LKer- irom the abort
points at

LOWER RATES THAN ANY OTHER USB.
Also, to and Irom

ALL STATIONS ON THE IRISH RAILWAYS.
SPECIAL NOTICE. Passenger will take partlculst

no' ice that the "Anchor l ine" is Ihe only line vramine
tlnouib ik'kets at the above rates, from Philadelphia u.
the points named above, and that the undertiRiied ia the
only di.lv authorised Ageut In Ihiiaddphia.

Appll to W. A H A HTLL,
Sole Agent for "ANCHOR LINK."

115 No. 217 WALNUT Street.

f .ITN FT)R NEW YORK. PHILADEL-- a

i '1iiiT '"'y'-1- " i p..n. ('out nan v Do
buauu iv.ilisiire Lines, vis Delaware and RarlUui Canal,
leaving duny at 12 M. and S P. M., couuecttng witli U'
Northern and Eustern liuis.

For IrclKhi, which will be taken upon accommodating
terms, atpiy to vt ililiaoi ju. jiim a, i u.,

8 18 Mo. 1S2S. DELAWARE Avenue

rro SHIP CAP1AINS AND OWNERS. THE
X. undersigned having leased the KENSINGTO
KCREW DOC K.bees loln orm his friends and the Datrom
ot the Dock thai be Is prepared with iucre.axca faul Itlw
to accommodate those having vesee'B to be raised oi
repaired, and beiim practical ami
cauiacr, wi'iirive pemouiu aueuuuu to tue vessels en
trusted to him lor repairs.

Cat tulns or Agent, sblo Carpenters, and Machinist
baMng vessels to repair, are soiioitea to van.

hv In a the aceacv for the sa e of " Wetterstedt
Patent Metallic Composition" toi Copper Paint, for the
pieservatlon of vessels' bottoms, rar tins city, 1 am pre
baled to lurnlsb the same on fnvortbieierms.

JOHN li. HAM MITT,
Kens ngton Screw Dock,

1 IS DELAWARE Avenue, ubove I AUltEL Street

ILLWAKD & WINKBHENER.

WM. MILLWATD, D. S. WIKEBIIENER,

1IAC111KERY AND MANUFACTURERS'

SUPPLIES,
To. 118 1NTAKKET Street,

miLADELFQIA, FA.

AGihTS FOR 1T1E EALK Olf

Cottcn and Woollen Machinery,
Dialers In Manufacturers' Supplies of every de

scription.
Oak Tanned Leather Eeltine;,

AND MACHINE CARD CLOTHING
Ol lest uunlity nn-- l maiiofucturo. 4 25 3iurp

CARPETINGS, &o

JUST RECEIVED,

VELVET 'CARPETS,
yxw designs.

J. F. & E. IJ. 0RXE,
No. 904

CHESNUT STREET.

3-- 4 7-- 8, '4-4- , 5-- 4, C-- 4,

VlIfTL, RF1, AND FAXCT

CANTON MATTINGS.
J. F. & E. 33. ORNE,

No. 904
. T

CHESNUT ST 11 EET.

ENGLISH UllUSSELS,

lOR STAIRS AND HALLS,

AV1TI1 EXTliA BOKDEUS:

J. F. V E. I). ORNE,

No. 904
CHESNUT STREET

500 r 1 J: c K s
XEW l'ATIEUXS

ENGLISH TArESTRYBRUSSELS.
J. F. & E. B. ORNE,

No. 904
3 3mrp

CHESNUT STREET.

"Q.LEN ECHO MILLS,"
GEliMAIS TO irJV, FA.

JkCALLOIS, CREASE & SLOAN,

ManulActarerN, Imorteri, and Whole
title Dealers In

CARPETINGS,

OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS, Etc.
WAHKHOUSE,

No. 509 CHESNUT STREET,
OPrOBITE THE BTATE 1IOUPE,

rLiiadolpbia.

1 15 T AIL IJ) Tj I'AItTMEN T
(3 6 8uirp

Ko. 510 CHESNUT STREET.

yA RVIN'S SAFES.
tSMAKVIN'S SAFES.
EIT A1AK VliN'O SiAr IaO.tr AlAUVLJi'S SAFK-- .

ANOTHER SUCCKSS j3
AN il'Hhlt bUCCKSS .JANOTHER 6UCCESS.tJ

t'.KEAT FIEK IS CQABLEhTOX!

MAKVIN'S PA1EXT TRIUMPHANT!
SIcstrs. W. M. UlRD & Co., Cburlcston, May 2. 18i6 -

Gentlemen i I loe.l It a duty I owe you to express (my
entire tsatlslactlcn In regara to Marvin's Sales, lor which
you are agents. Ttaer have proved all you have recom-
mended. In the great tiro ou King street, Apr'l 5, which
destroyed "Kobb's" block, and my entire stock of gro-

ceries and Honors, my books and pupers were preserved
in good condition, and It alibrda we great pleasure to
testify to the excellent quality of these safes, as they
ore Juttly entitled to the highest confidence ot the
public. Respectmuy yours,

W. I. TRIM.
't he above Safes for sale by

MARVIN & CO.,
Ko. 121 CHLSXOT Street,

(Masonlo Hall), l'lillade phlo.
6 28 12t aud 0 m BKOaUWA V, tw Yuik.

RANDALL & CO,

PERFUMERS AND IMPORTERS,

No. 1302 CHESNUT Street.

Fine En&lisli Toilet Soaps,
IK CHEAT VAK1ETV, JUST RECEIVED.

Also, Triple French Extracts and t'errurae..
Vi e have coustHUtly ou band every variety ot

PERFUMERY AND TOILET REQUISITES.

Extracts, rowders, Colognes, Pomades, Toilet
Waters, Shaving Cieuins, CostuetUiucs, lootb Tastoi,

Brushes, etc. 32m

g J. WILLIAMS,
No. 10 North SIXTH Street,

MAKUKAC1URER OF

VENETIAN BLINDS,
AKD

WINDOW SHADES.
The largest and finest assortment lu tho city at tti

lowest prices. C4 i 'imft
MORE b HADES MADE AND LETTERED.

DACER'S WASIHG MACHINE

UcHt In tho City
"

IT SATES TIME,
SAVES LABOR,

8AVF.8 CLOTIIE9.
EVEET FAMILY SHOULD-- n A V ONE.

For sale at the Furniture Btore ot
Ageuu Wanted.

J 29 Mo. 631 MARKET 8W.

FINANCIAL.

U, S. SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS & BROKERS,

16 8. THIRD ST. 3 NASSAU ST.
IHILADELmiA. HEW YORK.

STOCKS AND GOLD
LOl'GUT AND SOLD ON COXMISSWX,

MERE A5D IJi NEW YORK. 21

JVVIICS JUIJOTIIEKS,
No. 225 DOCK STREET,

UANKEIia AND IJllOKEHS,
BCT AND KELL

UNITED STATES BONDS, 1F8U, 10 40s.

UNITED STATES 7 ALL ISSUES.
tFKTlFRATEb OF 1NDE1STEDNEH8.
Alercantlle Taper and Loans on Co.latcral. nepniintrO
Stocks I'.ouglit and Sold on C'cmmisslon. 1 SI i

A II PEE, D U UN E Y & CO.

BANKERS.
STOCK AXV EXCHANGE BROKERS,

No. 55 S. TlllliD STP.EET, THlLAbELrillA.
Stocks and Loans bought and sold on Cotnmlision

Cncunent Bank Notes, Coin, Etc, bought and sold,
frucial attention paid to the purchase and sale ol
Oil Stocks. Deposita received, and Interest allowed,
as per agreement. 86 8m

rpIE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

HAS REMOVED
During the erection of tbe nw Dank building,

to 117 4p

No. or CHESNUT STREET

520 S"F IVE-TWEN- TI E S.

7303 -SE- VEN-THIRTIES

WANTED.
DE HAVEN & BROTLTER,

1 7 No. 40 S. TniRD Street.

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, &c

w! SCOT T & C0..
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

AND DEALERS IK

MEN'S FUItNISllING GOODS,
No. 814 CHESNUT Street,

FOUR DOOUS BELOW TUE "CONTINENTAL,"

826 Srp I'HILADELl'HTA.

PATENT SnOULDER-SEA- M

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,
AND CKNTLEMEN'S FCENISIIING STOUE.

PERFECT FITTING SHIRTS AND DRAWERS
made irom measurement at very short notice-Al- l

ctber aitlclcs of GENTLEMEN'S DRESS GOODS
In lull variety.

"WINCH KSTKIl & CO.,
8 24 5 No. 706 CHESNUT Street.

LA PIERRE HOUSE,

BROAD STREET, BELOW CHESNUT,

PHILADELPHIA.

The nudcT8i(?ntd having leased tbo above favoriW

houuo, and having

Befitted and Eefurnished it Throughout

in the most Elegant Manner,

IT IS NOW OPEN
FOR TUE RECEPTION OF GUESTS.

The present Proprietors will spwo no palna to
maintain the character It Las aiways enjoyod as
being one of tbe best of tbe

FIRST-CLAS- S DOTELS

Of the country, and those who faror them witb
tbeir patronage may be assured that nothing will
be It It nndone to secure tbe comfort and satisluction
of tbeir guests.

I3AKEII & FARLEY.
May 12. 1SCC. 5 121mrp

T;IIE OLDEST AND LARGEST

SADDLE AND IIAENESS
MANUFACTURING ESTABLISHMENT IN ME

COTJNTHY.

LACEY, MEEKER & CO.,

No, 1216 CHESNUT STREET,
OFFEB OF T11EIK OWN MANUFACTCKE:

BUGGY HAKNEHB, from ta-S- to 1M

LIGHT BAKOUCUK do 60 00 to SAO

UEAYY do do 78 00 to SOU

EXPItEBS, BRASS MOUNTED 1IAKNF.8S 27 80 to SO

WAGON AND bEI.F-A- JUSTING 18 00 to
AT AGE AND TEAM do 30 00 to 80

LADlEb' SADDLE, do 12 00 to 150

GENTS do do to 78

Dridlos, Mountings, Bits, Bosetta, Horse Covers,
P.iushes, Conibs, foaps, Blacking, Ladles' and Gents
Travelling and Tourist Bans and Backs, Lunch Baskets
Dn sa in and shirt Cases. Trunks and Valises.

6mrp fro. lijlG C11KSNUT ST.

ESTABLISHED 1 7 9 5.

A. S. ROBINSON,
French 'Plate Looklnlasscs,

ESUMY1NC8 rAISTISGS, DRAWINGS ETC

Manufacturer of all kinds of

Looliing-Glas- s, Portrait, and Pic-
ture Frames to Order.

No. 910 CHESNUT STREET,

TBIED DOOR ABOVE THE CONTINENTAL,

PDlLADltLI'DlA, 8 J6

MEDICAL.

yox roruLi.
V1U GUT'S TAll SYIIUP

PRINCIPAL DEPOT,

No. VU SoutH THIRD Street
rrico, fl-0- per Dcttle;$5-C- 0 for half-a-doze-

The uiideriltned citlnns tak p easnre In rheertulirreccn irtmili g the Uf of Wright's Tar Srrop fo
coughs, lohls, conpnn fllon. ulionplng-cous- h, spoiled
leMr.ilvfr coni'iant, pklns in Hie hreost, Ironchltls,
Intan.n ation. and restrloilvn oi air vecseis in the inngt,
etc. ' l.e ri on uy f lion Id he In every lumlly i

( harlcs f. M uton. Eorn- - V Jtrn eflire.
C'liariis H . (iraflen, Aunrfoy iirrcwy otloe.Jnrres Noltn. A 4.rr i.fl.ie
V lillmn F. t orbit, Associmed Ptmb.
Allium 11. ( ant n tr. Hr Alarm and Police! T

fr ii tli Flilh and cireet.
A Itsi dLlph. Front and I (imtiard stneta.
J.mef W. f urine No. Htt Charles tireet.II. A.Davis No. 23 Gsskl 1 street.
John W ooilsloe. No 13;il Krankiln atrfet.liotertlhunpucn No. li Ml W alter street,
R.l. Jlnrcii, No. m Ftai.klln s reet
J tielilofl No 731 8. !econd street.
Join beymonr No. 811 h. t font street.t . fi. Howard. No. 1 Iock street
H. 1 art'it No. i27 f. fconO street.
I. . liatfK No. ft A nh street
Ait ert tlartinJUk 411 S. hecond street.

l ary ( aidweirTCo li 82 8roin street
W. 'iticuias. No. WIN. Fourth strert
T. M. srtliv No. li f Ki'rrtu's alley.
Ceorge Yi I son. No. 296 Race street.
W . V. Tlroohs, No.6 North second street.
M. J Ilassett. No. 119 ( nal street.
h. (eyn.our Rose Rustleioii.
Chnr m Krprrs, No. Wl Bou'h street
K. T. Weiiiii(r:on, rcond and yuarry streets
I.F.I hrmns. No. 1116 Couth .'lit strtet
Vlilism Harris. No Mft8unih F ront s'.reet
S. P. Opera Alnnayer.
John Alnvinnis. rear ol No :4 North Second streek J

Mrs. ft. K. Chuate, Newark, Del. ,

AT. William P. Wrohi.
fin: We take pleasure In rfcotnmendlpir yonr TAB

PYLl'Ptof hlch we have already ie.d conslderab.e
quiiniitH'H) as a most excellent aui efticaclons remedy
lot ti e complaint net forth In ycur printed Dill alraaily
uhmlticd to the nuUlc. An a ratifying act te suilerlng

humanity vie will cheeri v recommend your prepara-
tion to ail afl'lcted w Ith diseases which it is designed to
cute. Youra. etc..

D1LKS SON, Dmfrmrt.
N, . corner Pine and blith streets.

For sa'e also at
JUHNBON, HOLIJ3WAT COWDEN'S,

1)1 OTT A ( O M.
A Dd all principal Druf gist and Dealers.

The ftntiscrlber would ten leave mnhcr to say thai
ha is prepare a te tl.l orders Ld forward the Syrup to
any psrt of the eonntiy. Persons desiring other Inior
niBt loo tiy mall will inclose a postace stamp. and answers
will he relurnrd as soou as the exigencies ol buslueiXi
will admit. Address

WILLIAM D. WRIGHT,
n 20 No 771 H. THIRD Hiriet. Philadelphia, fa.

CHOI E 11 A

DIS All med:
ihe Chief Causes of Pestilence Destroyed

DB. E. CO! RTABET'8 DI8INFEPT1NG FLUIDS,
secured bv Letters 1 atent in the United Ftnies and
France. Prepared sole y by tho New York Disinfecting;
( on. tuny, at their Laboratory. Nos. 208, 300, and 2
1IENKY tueet, New X ork ; . Olllce, No. 42 CEDAR
btrect

'l his Company organized on a permanent basis, wlta
Dr. ( ouriaret tbe celebrated Fiench t hernial, incbarne
ot its Lahoraiory, Is prepared to lumish its DiHiNKhcr-in- o

Kl.tiiis tor sick rooms, nurseries, urlualH. waier-coset- s,

privies, cesrpools, sewers, gutters, ships, rail-
roads hoHpltnls. prisons and public limtltntlons of all
kinds, s'auk'bter-house- s, ollal and eKtabllsh-uiint- s;

all lnas of manures (n.mente y Increasing ihe
viilue of the latter to every tanner) and wherever poi-
sonous and oflenslve gacs eiist. These ageuls are

antiseptics antiputrescents, and dixlntrctanta
In the scientific meaning ot the wtrds. They remove
noxious tests and odors by chemical principle leaving
In their piacesAeai'Au air; they are destkotsks, and
no i n.trny at$ tbm t ol poisonous pasoa not Injurious
to titenslfs in whlrh they are used. The atientlon ot
medical and scientific men is dlreo ed to these disinfec-
tants. Attached are testimonies In favor of this great
discovery, which, with hundreds oi others, can be seen
at ihe ompany's office.

Dklavan IIuiSE. Albany, March SO. 1R66 To tha
President ol the New Yoik Disinfecting Company
Dear fir: It Is all it is repiesrnted to be - We bave
marie many trials ot eliniertnnts, bu. now consider that
we have tound an article which surpaxres al' others as a
rcmedv Blunt all bad odors. T. HOK8HEL & CO.

New Youk, April 9, 1800. To the President, ol tha
Now York Disin.ecting Ompany Dear Mr: We pro-
nounce It without exception to be the best wehuve ever
known, lis elite t upon every matter is complete and
lnKtuntaneous. C. A. STETSON, Astor House.

N . It. These Disinfectants are used by the scavengers,
under the direction oi tbe Po Ice ol the Metro-pOil'- nn

llenllh lepertment New York
VOWh LL dl 'I HOJM F80N, No CEDAB St.. N. Y.

General and Solo Agents lor the United Nint.'H and the)
anadns. to win in all orders should be addressed

For sale by all Dnigfists and General Dealers In tha
United Hates and Canudas. 8 183iu

J) It. IIYLTON'S
CONSTITUTIONAL RENOVATOR

FOR TBE RAPID CUKE OF

Incipient Consumption, and all Diseases
Pertaining to Couanmptton,

srcii as
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, ( roup. Bronchitis. nd all

Diseases ot the Lungs and inspiratory Orans,
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia Loss of Ap-

petite. Nervous Debility, with
meat Latsltudeot the Mus-

cular 8vsem. eic.
The success of this medicine In the cu-- o of disease

has wltl.Htouu many crLical tests in this countrv and
clt evt here: its talutary elite s on disease are widely
dlsfemlnnted, and reyuire no effort to party tho preju-
dices o: the skeptic.

'lit. Hilton:-- I take t"l oppor unity totntormyoa
tliat I con lder you the greatest doctor on diseat s of
the lunns In the coumtv. I had a solttlog of blood,
with lurxe lumps ot areen matter; a violent pala lu my
breast and shoulders, a s raining cougbi ana several ot
tbe most eminent pbvslrlHus gave nie up as a boueiesaae ot consumption I tried all the' remedies ot the
da and gained no reliel but Brew worse; wheo a friend
aiivlsed me to tiy your Ronova or natlsfylnu me tout
you were a regular graduate afthe Volversity ot'l'enn-- s

Ivama and not a self-stvle-d doctor. I ued out nine
bottles of your Renovator, and to the surprise of my
iriends. I am now a well man, and able to attend dally
to my business.

'Any one needing further particulars of my case can.
call on me ana be satisfied. ND 'ilOLAS BILUKK,

No. Mb Kace stroet."
Dr nylton Is a regu'ar graduate ot tha University of

Feunsy lvanlu. (His dip'ouia can be seen at hlsotUce.)
Exumines Lungs without chaige. Olllce, No. en NormpI.VJll Street. 6 24

QHEllOKEE CUKE,
THE GREAT

INDIAN MEDICINE,

CURES ALL DISEASES CAUSED BY

EXCESSES OR INDISCRETION, VIZ.:

LOSS OF MEJJORY, UNIVERSAL LASSI I UDE(

I'AINS IN THE BACK,

DIUKKSS OF VISION,

l'KKMATUEE OLD AGE,

WEiK NERVES,
DIFFICULT BREATHING,

TALE COUNIENANCE,
INSAHI1Y,

CONSUMPIION,

AND ALL DISEASES

lhat follow n a scquouce ot youtbiul lndiscrotioni,

THE OllEllOKEE CURE
Will restore tiealih and viitor, and oflbct a perma-n-i

tit cure after all other mooloineshave failed.
Thirty-tw- o page pamphlet aent iu a aoaled envo

lope, free, to any address.

Trice 82 00 per bottle, or throe bottles for $5 00.

Sold by all Druggists ; or will be lent by exoresa
to any portion of tbe world, on tbe receipt of prioOj

by the sole proprietor,

rm. W. II. MKRW.1N,
No. 37 WALKER Street,

6 4mw8 NttW TOKK,

WlW Haaniiafan


